
Acuitel® 
(quinapril hydrochloride) 

1. NAME OF THE M EDICINAL PROQUCTS 
Acuiter' 5 mg 
Acuiter- 10 mg 
Acuite" 20mg 

~C8u~irl,~!;~~~~n~~:~1f~~~OMPOSITION 
Acuitel5 mg 
One film-coated lablet contains 
~4Ji~ern ~inapril hydrochloride (corresponds to 5 mg quinaPfil) 

One fil tablet contains 
10.832 il hydrochloride (corresponds to 10 mg qulnapril) 
Acuitei 
o et contains 
21 .664 nl9 quinapril hydrochloride (corresponds to 20 mg quinapril) 

~~~~~WM'l!Ce~~t~A~;3~M 
Film-coated tablets 
4. CLINICAL PARTICULARS 

~~s!!'~~:~~~~ri!ii~~tions 
- heart failure - add-on 10 diuretics, and especially in serious heart failure also to digitalis 
4.2 Posology and method of administration 

~F.'g. 

~1~~~t:t~~hO~~~le~~;i:I~~}~le~;(s~~~ ~ :~~~~~~dra~~~~ii~r~~~;:~)~r~a~:;;i~~~~~ 
~~~~i~~~~=~~:~I~n~a:~~i;~n;~~~~ ~~~f6i:dO~OO:t~;;~~?nghyrc~~n~~~apy, diuretic ther

fh~ I~~~~d S~grj~~of2~~~~~rn:p~r.~~~~a~Or~i~hea~l~:t~'r!~~~~c:~~~W ~o~t~~~~. with 
After administration 01 the first dose, and also when t~ dose of quinapril and/or YooP diuretics is 
increased, these pallents must be medically monitored for at least 6 hours in order to avoid uncon
trolled hypotensive reaction. 
Adjustment of Acuitel therapy must be made in hospital for patients with malignant hypertension or 
serious heart failure, 
In other cases, the following dosing guidelines apply unless otherwise prescribed: 
Essential hypertension. 

~~r~~I~~!~d:I~~Og: \~~r~~~bn~r~~tJa~ ~~ ~~~ ~c:,e~ ~~re~I~~e~~~I:~~Oen ~f ~~eS~~f~ 
two single doses ~n the morning and evening). A dose Increase s~uld not be made for a period of 3 
weeks. The maintenance dose is usually 10 mg/day, the maximum dose 2x20 mglday. 
Heart failure. 

tn~~e~=s~.~dml~~l~~~il~~ f~~~r=i:b°~v~n~Xi~~~i~~e~~ ~~~~ic~nf:m~~~~~ss~he 
wise depending ~he patient's individual response to ~erapy. The maintenance dose is usually 18= 
20 mg quinaprillday, the maximum dose should not exceed 2x20 mg quinaprillday. 
DOSi~ In moderately impaired renal function (creatinine clearance 30-60 mllmin) and patients older 

!P: initir,~~~:e,effig quinapril, the maintenance dose usualty 5-10 mg quinaprillday. 
The maximum dose should not exceed 20 mg quinaprillday. 
Dosing in severely Impaired renal function (creatinine clearance 10-30 ml/min) 

~7~i~~~~~ ~'~~~m~u~~~~~~fi7J~~s{oo~~~~ t~di~f!~V3'M~!'~~ ~~~':tl ~~utl ~)~~:!n~~~ 
imum dose is 5 mg quinaprilldaily (correspon~g to 1 fdm-ooated Acuitel 5 tablet). the interval 
between two doses should be at least 24 hours due to the prolonged haH-life. 
Acuitel is available as scored film-coated tablet to facilitate Individual dosing. 
Mode and duration of administration 
ACUltei may bEl takan Independent of mealtimes, the daJly dose may be taken all at once or divided into 
two single doses. 
l~ 8~~~ii~~~~~~termine the duration of administration 

Acuitel must not be used in: 
- hypersensitivity to the medicinally active ingredient or any of the excipients 
- known history of angioneurotic edema or other angioedemas (for example resulting from previous 
ACE-inhibitor ther8~) 

= ~::ru~s~l~r:gr~~~~~~~~:J~:~ti~~es, or one-sided in single kidney) 

= ~~~J;~:'~o~~~~~r~~ortic or mitral valve stenosis or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 

= Fa~~~~cf. chapter 4.6) 
Durinffi Acuitel therapy, dialysis or hemofiltration may not be made with polyacrylnitril-methallylsullonate 

r~~J;e~~t~~b~~~~~i~-~~e:fe~~g6~k~~~~~~i:l$s~~~~~a~~,r~~~~flfrr~rl;~ions (anaphylac

~g:~:r~rtg~~ros~so~~~:~~i:~r;te~O~h\~n~s:~yt: a~~g~ 7i,~f~i:~~ o~ di~~~e~~ d~~~:r m~~~ 
biane must be used (see Warnings). 
Ufe-threatening hypersensitivity reactions may occur during lDl (Iow-density lipoprotein) apheresis (in 

serious hypercholesterolemia) with dextransulfate if an ACE inhibitor is administered. 
Sometimes life-threatening hvoersensitivity reactions (such as decrease in blood pressure, shortness 
of breath, vomiting, aJJergic sKin reactions) may occur during treatment to reduce or eliminate the aller
gic reaction readiness (desensitization therapy) to insect toxins (such as bee or wasp stings) in con
current administration of an ACE inhibitor. 
If lDl ~heresis or desensitization therapy to Insect toxins is necessary, the preparation should be 

~~~I;~~ ~:rt~i~g~~~~~~~~iertce:~~~rf~~~,!!ailure . 
~r~~guse Acuitel together with polyacrylnitril·methallylsulfonate high-flux membranes (such as AN 
69), during lDl apheresis with dextransulfate or during desensitization therapy to insect toxins (cf. 
Contraindlcations). 
=~~~o~i~~~eldr~~ ~r:l~~e?alactose intolerance, lactase deficiency or glucose-galactose mal-

~'ife~~~:~rlence in the followin is inadegu.ate, Acuitel must not be used in: 
- ~~ S:E'nou~ Impairments of renal func?'on (creallnlne clearance less than 10 mllmin) 

: tfJ:~ rv:;~~~ase or liver failure 
- children. 

~~:~~ilv~~*n~r:~ I~~r:~~~"~~m~~~~=:::;~~~ :assessment under regular controls of repre-
- serious kidney function impairment (creatinine clearance between 10-30 mllmin) 
- clinically relevant proteinuria (more than 1 glday) 
- clinically relevant electrolyte imbalances 
- presence of impaired immunoreaction or collagen disease (such as lupus erythemalodes, sclera-
dermia) 
- concurrent systemic therapy with drugs which suppress defense mechanisms (such as corticoids, 
cvtostatics, antimetabolites), allopurinol, procainamide or lithium. 
Note: (see dosage) 
Renal function must be examined prior to administering Acuitel. 

;~~ro~~!';e~~~t~~~~==a~g~t~~~~~~I~~n:~:be used under intensive monitoring of blood pres-
- patients with salt and/or fluid deficiency 
- patients with limited kidney function 
- patients with serious hypertenSion 
- patients older than 65 years of age 
- patients with serious heart failure (cardiogentc shock) 
Cough 
puring the admil)istration of AyE inhibitors, induding quinapril, cough has ~en reported, which is typ-

~~rdi~r~~~~h ~~n~t~~Ear~higro~~~~IY~~~~f3:r~~ t~~SCd~~~~n~~ndi~~j:~f 
cough. 
Angloedema 
Head and neck angioedema: 
An:gioedema has been reP.Jrted in patients treated with ACE inhibitors, with a frequency of 0.1% for 
qumapril. If laryngeal stndor or angioedema of the face, ton~e, or glonis occur, treatment with 

d=~i~h~~~p~edd=:JU~~~a~~~~~:lru~h~b~~e"J ~~rthe~~~~~di~~~~~~:~~~ i~nst~~:~ 
where swelling is confined to the face and lips, the condition generally resolves without treatment. 

~~~i~,:i:~a~f!w~e~:e~u~r~ i~e:~:~;re~r~~8 ~~~~~e9To':ti:~:~~X "~~I~a{6~eu~na~V:y 
obstruction, appropriate emewency therapyhintluding, but not limited to subcutaneous adrenalin (epl
rn~~~lii~:l ~~=e~~~ (0. to 0.5 ml), s ould be promptly administered. 

Intestinal angioedema has been reported in patients treated with ACE inhibitors. These patients pre
sented with atxiominal pain (with or without nausea or vomiting) . In some cases there was no prior his
tory of facial angioedema and C-1 esterase levels were normal. The angioedema was diagnosed by 
procedures including abdominal CT scan or ultrasound, or at surgery. Symptoms resolved after step
ping the ACE inhibitor. Intestinal angioedema should be included in the differential diagnosis of patients 
on ACE inhibitors presenting with abdominal pain. 

~elr~:io'!f~crn;:~~t~~:~:V:d~~nna~c~~ t!:!"C::~hA~J~~~ 6~hi~~j!"Crii~~ibitors in concurrent 
administration with : 
- table salt: reduction of the hypotensive effect of Acuitel. 
- antihypertensives: potentiation of the hypotenslve effect of Acuitel, e~ially with diuretics 
- analgesics, antiphlogistics (such as acetylsalicylic acid , indomethaclOe): possible reduction of the 
hypofensive effect of Acuitel 

- potassium, potassium-sparing diuretics (such as spironolactone, amiloride, triamterene) : greater 
increase in serum potassium concentration 

- lithium: elevation of the serum lithium concentration (regular controlsl), thus potentiation of the car
dio- and neurotoxic effect of lithium 

- alcohol: increased alcohol effect 
- allopurinol, cytostatics, immunosuppressives, systemic corticoids, procainamide: decrease in leuko-
cyte count in the bk>od (Ieukopenia) 

- narcotiCS, anesthetics: potenllated decrease in blood pressure (inform the anesthetist of Acuitel ther-

-~~ antidiabetics (such as sulfonylureaJbiguanide) , insulin: potentiation of the hypotensive effect by 
Acultel. 

-a~i~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ~J~n~~~~~s?~~~J'rc:~~~r~l:o~ of Acuitel tetracyclines and other 
4.6 Pregnancy and lactation 

~~~~~o~ ~~~~~ id~~,~e i~i~e~:~!~st~6r~~~ ?~h~:o~~,ri~~fr~~~~i~' g:S::r~~~ 

~~~I~~~ I~~~h~o ~~~I~~~~~f ~h~a~~n~~:~T~:r~e~~~~~ o~W~yg~~~~~:t~~dd::,n~~ =~d :~ 
third trimester of pregnancr is considered to be t~e cause. If a switch is made to o~er antihyperten
sive medications In lfie firs trimester of pr8Qnancy, no such effects are to be expected. 
Prior to the use of an ACE inhibitor like AcUltel, pregnancy must be ruled out in women of child-bear
ing potential. During Acuitel treatment, these women must use suitable contraceptive measures. If, 
however, pregnancy is determined during Acuitel treatment, a switch must be made under medical 
SU~rvision to another possible therapy with less risk for the Child, since the child may suffer damage 

\~ a ~~~i~gt~~rh:sre~~f:~s dt~~i~~~t,fiiha~ ~n~~t~~~: ~~~n~, since ACE inhibitors, including 

~~~n:~~~~a;; ~~~I~etc;,s~~~ ~~ I~~~:~~~~~~cf. Contraindicationsl) . 

~~~~r:rn~~~,~~~~~~g ~~r~~~s ~~t6r~h~~~U~!c=~lm~;~I·i~~ir~t.h~~~ff:~~~!~~~= 
~.~'t,~~~r~~~ ~~=~ment, if the preparation is changed, and in conjunctIon with alcohol. 

The following adverse events have been observed during therapy with Acultel or other ACE inhibitors: 

J~ ~c:t::~;rm/~}~~~~~p(~_~ghol~,eu=;;',i~~(~~f_f~:):, rare (0.01-0.1 %), and very rare « 
0.01 % including individual cases}. 
General disorders 
Common: chest pain 
g~~~=~I::c:K!6:~~~id reactions, photosensitivity 

~:m~d~:roc!::?iti~~dia~;~,~:,fp~i~~i~j~~~~~~~r~~th~~e'~ifu~t~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~r a\~ 
~:~:nS:oo~,A;r~~~~~~)r~~~r~~~Jfo~~i~~iiz~~~~~~ngexgr~~~k~:~~~~~~~o~~e~~~~ 
accompanied by loss of consciousness (syncope). 
Rare : angina pectoris, palpitations, tac~cardia, vasodilation, edema 
~~'lt:~~~~~~~~~i:~%'r~mias, myocar lal infarction, TIA, cerebral insult 

Common: nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, (upper) abdominal pain, dyspepsia, pharyngitis, impaired digestion 
Rare: dry mouth, dry throat, flatulence, pancreatitis, constipation , anorexia 
Very rare : ileus. 
Blood and I hatic s stem disorders 

ncommon: rom openla 
Psychiatric disorders nervous system disorders 
Common: headache, gIddiness, exhaustion, Insomnia, paresthesias, tiredness 
Uncommon: de rassion , nef\lOusness, somnolence, vertigo, sleeping disorders, tingling, impaired 
~i~li~~~ .. . .. ,changes in taste or transient loss of taste 

mmon: 
Uncomm higus, pruritus, angioneurotic edema involving the 
lips, face andlor extremities (ve~ rarely with involvement of larynx, throat and/or tongue (see emer-

e:~~a~e~~~~rg~~~r~t~~~ii~~~li~!~~~~~~ti~SUltiforme , psoriasiform skin changes, 'lush, diaphore-
sis, onycholysis, potentiation of Raynaud symptoms. 
If a serious skin ~eactjon is suspected, the physician must be consulted at once and therapy with 

~g~~,:e+~~~i~~~ :1:ft~~l:~eOf angioneurotic edema in black patients. 

~~I~r4~~~~~~~~ ?:a~~~~~f~i~:aV:n~~~:r;~~ l~~~:i~:~:~~f~'c~!~!~if;'I:~r~\i;~ v:= 
ues (eoSinophIlia, leukocytosls and/or elevated ANA titer, elevated ESA). 
Renal and urinary disorders 
Common: Impairment of kldn~ function 
Uncommon: urinary tract infecllOns, impotence, proteinuria (sometimes with concurrent deterioration of 
kidney function) 
Very rare : acute kidney failure 
Eye disorders 
Uncommon: amblyopia 

~~~~~:tsg~'lp'!Fnrders 
Respiratory disorders 

8~~r:;,o~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~~ia 
Rare: glossitis, thirst 
Very rare : bronchospasm 

a~~~~~~e~~~~ers 
~~c1:r~~~~I~s~~t~~~~:~~sa o~~C:lf?~~:~u~:~~rce:~~~te ACE inhibitor is to be withdrawn 
laboratory values 
common: decrease in hemoglobin concentration, hematocrit, leukocyte Of thrombocyte count as well 
as, especially in patients with impaired renal function, increase in serum concentrations of urea, crea
tinine and potassium, decrease m serum concentrations of sodium 
Uncommon: especially in patients with limited renal function, collagen diseases or concurrent therapy 
with allopurinol, procainamide or certain drugs which suppress the defense reactions, hyperkalemla, 
anemia, throm~openia, hemolytic anemia, neutropenIa, eoSinophilia. Rarely, even agranulocytosis 

ere~a~ara~ra::1 ~1i ~~~se in bilirubin and hepatic en me concentrations. 
HemOIYsislhemoYytic anemia, also in conjunction with G%PDH deficiency has been reported in iso
lated cases, whereby a causal relationshIp to the ACE inhibitor could not be established. 
An increase in serum potassium has been observed in patients with diabetes mellitus. The excretion 
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of protein in urine may occur. 
Notes 

~i=a:~~;f~~~t~~6TIh~~~ a~ ~~:~~i~~r; Iga~i~~t~t~~u~~~~~ei~:~~~~~,~Y,~~'~~~:= 
eases, under treatment with immunosuppresives, ~ostatics, allopurinol, crocainamide, digitalis gtyco. 

~~:Sc5~~~~~!d:n:b=~~~~dsh~~:n~rio~n!r~t ~~~rrnTe~:f~~O'ytes and serum creali

~SJ~r:t:~~~Ih~eo:~i,!Y=~~ts;:!~r3t!n~~~:~r:~:::;~~ of the throat should occur during 
4.9 Overdose 
a) Symptoms of intoxication 
The foUowing symptoms are possible, depending on the extent of overdosing: serious hypotension, 
gr!a~;~di;,o~~~~~~~:: shock, electrolyte imbalance, kidney failure. 

a The forowing emergency measures are recommended in the event of life-threatening angioneurotic 

~~rao:::~\~~:~~u:d~'i~r~~r:t?tn°~/b~~.~ epinephrine or W intravenous administration 
of 0.1 mg epinephrine (follow the dilution instruction~ under control of ~G and blood pressure; sub
sequent systemIc admmlstration of glucocorticoids. 

:gtidv~~~~~1~i~:~;0~pf~e~n~~r~~t,~~~~i~~ti~~ ~ftft~ra~~~~V~s~Sa~ ~~~:~~e case 

b~ ~~:';~Jti~~~i~:~~~~f~~~~sing or intoxication depend on the route and time of administration 
as well as the nature and severity of the s¥mptoms. 
In addition to general measures to eliminate quinapril (such as vastrlc lavage, administration of 

~~~~ed~r =~~~~~e7~~n~ve~~~~f~~~~i~;~r~~~s ~~k~~3tyvt~r~t=~~ters must 
In hypotension, saline and volume substitution should first be ma':fe, if there IS no response, cate
cholamines should In addition be administered intravenously. Therapy with angiotensin 11 may be con
sidered. 
Pace-maker therapy should be performed in case of therapy-refractive bradycardia. 
~~ptHA'A'MAc<bLO~~~At ~op~~y~s in serum should be continuously monitored. 

5.1 Pharmacodynamic properties 
Pharmacotherapeutic group: 
angIotensIn converting enzyme inhibitor 
ATC code 
C09AA06 

~~~~il(.tc'E»~~~~z~~ra:~~J~ve~~:;~ap~~~~d~) ~~ ~h~~d~~~P~~~~~s~~~~v':~ 
~lOtensin I to the vasoconstricting substance angiotensin 11. 
Inhibition of ACE leads to reduced lormation of the vasoconstricti~ angiotensin 11 in tissue and plas-

~~t~~~~~~:~::e;~~ se::~~i~o~c~fvr~~e~ist~r~~l:h:!~i~n:rM)~~rfhS: ~~~j~~ :'J~~~n~~f 
angiotensin 11 to renin secretion. 
Since ACE also metabolizes bradykinine, a vasodepressive peptide, increased activity of circulating 
and local callicrein-klnine systems (and thus activation of the prostaglandin system) result from inhibi
tion of ACE. It is possU. that this mechanism is involved in the antihypertensive effect of ACE inhibitors 
and is partially responsitMe for certain adverse effects. 
Moreover, it has been clinically demonstrated that quinapril reduces acetylcholine-induced vasocon· 
striction, an indication of Improvement in endothelial dysfunction. 
A further effect, of which the mechanism has not yet been elucidated, is the elevation of insulin sensi
tivity. 

in~;~~I'!~ents, quinapril produces reduction of blood pressure supine and standing, without 
a compensating increase In heart rate. 
In hemodynarmc studies, quinapril produces a mart<ed reduction in peripheral arterial resistance. 
Usually, there was no ctinally relevant changes in renal plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate. 
In most patients, the onsel of antihypertensive effect was observed about f hour after oral administra
tion, the maximum effect is usually attained after 2-4 hours. 
The maximum hypotensiWl effect of a defined quinapril dose was usually apparent after 3-4 weeks. The 
antihypertensive effect is maintained by the recommended daily dose even during long-term therapy. 
Brief withdrawal of quinapril dose not result in rapid , excessive increase In blood pressure (rebound 

~~~ynamiC studies on patients with heart failure showed that quinapril produces a decrease in 
peripheral systemic resistance and elevation of venous capacity. This results in reducUon of the pre
and afterload of the heart (decrease in ventricular filling pressures). Moreover, an increase In cardiac 
output, stroke index and axerdse capacity has been observed under treatment with quinepril. 
5.2 Pharmacokinetic properties 
Pharmacokinetics 

~~TIJ~ o~:?~~~i:=nn~fe~~arnil, urn:m~~~~~i~~i~~=~~~~, a~'n~=~~~~~i~~ 
almost completely metabolized to the aduallY active main metabolite quinapr~at. In addition, some 
other quantitatively unimportant and pharmacologicaUy inactive metabolites are formed. Maximum 
plasma levels of quinaprllat, the active metabolite, are observed about 2-3 hours after oral administra
tM)n of quinapril. ProteIn binding of quinapril and quinaprilat is about 97 %. About 60 % of a Quinapril 

~e~I:~~ih~r,~f~i;i:t!o~ k~d~J~, ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~;~~!,;sA~~~~~ ~~~~i~.rna ~fiek~1~~ 
renal insufficiency, normal qUina~ril and Q.uinaprilat plasma curves are measured up to creatinine clear-

~n:g~:~~;npl~::~~r ~::r~~:i: ~~~0~a~~h~'ZU~i~~3o'},u~~af.~i::ti~~~ i~i:,~~eJ~e time 
Pharmacokinetic studies on patients with terminaPkidney disease, undergoing chronic hemOdialysis or 
treated with outpatient peritoneal dialysis, showed that dialysis has only a slight influence on the elim
ination of quinapril and quinaprilat. The elimination of quinaprilat is also slower in elderly patients (older 

~:~es"saYr:n~~n~~~~~?Si~~:~~~!~~~nS:~~~~y ~:~~~I.u~:i~~rsS=i~;:l::e~~~~li~~::i~n~! 
tion (creatinine clearance 30-60 ml/min) or severely limited renal function (10-30 m~min), and in ek:ter
~g::~~llt may therefore be necessary to reduce the quinapril dose. 

~very studies in urine, quinapril absorption following oral administration is about 60 %. 
5.3 Preclinical safety data 
~~ti6mCity 

vaIU~:t~~I~~~al~r:~ ~~~i~~~~~~v~fn~~~~'d~i~i~~~at1~~~:~ so"l~j3 i~~c; (~~e~S:~d 
107-3I?O (rats) . 

el~7!d serum 1s~N~xr':ii~e~J ~a~::!!Dfn ~r~s'!°:ru~~ ~e:gofo~~~~; ~l:~rw~~~t~t!~ 
reduced) the kidneys showed degenerative chan~es and juxtaglomerular hypertrophy or hyperplasia. 

~~~~a~t~~~tri,~h~~a:i=~~~~snd~~~~e ~t!~t d~:::,~~nsZ~~mefUN~~u~uaen~ ih~ ~t 
IC enzyme values were elevated in some animals. 
Some animals had gastriC erosions, in the highest dose group, focal inflammations were observed in 

:~~i~iti:sTa~ ~~a~::~~~r~~ f~::~ ~ ~a~~r:dt~x~~C,n~~n h~~~e~~~a~~a~~~r8~ 
~~~~~~ri~s~~~~:~e~t~~~~~, stimulatM)n of cells containing renin). 

No fumo~nlC enectSwere ggseiVed in studies on rats and mice with daily doses of 75 or 100 mglkg. 
Quinapril s been sufficiently examined for mutagenic potential. There was no relevant evidence of 

~~::~~ ~~~t~~k ~~rn~~;il ~~ ~~~~a;~cu:N:~n~~ro~~e~ i~i~i~~:~:~t;!~tf~ i~i:n~ 
and chromosome mutation tests. 

~~'N.~ug~~~~~~itydOses up to 300 mglk day and rabbits up to 1.5 mg/k Ida brought no evidence 
of a teratogenic potential. While no embryo%xic effects were observed in ra~s, ~am-toxic and em~· 
toxic effecfs were observed in rabbits startin~ at a dose of 1 mglkglday. In administration during tetal 
~=~nt and lactatM)n, the growth of t e rat offspring was retarded starting at doses of 25 

No detriment to fertility was observed in parent animals or offspring. 
No experience has been gained in the administration to pregnant women. Retarded growth in utero, 
premature birth and persistent Ductus arteriosus have been observed in connection with the use of 

~~er~~~~~s~~ro~~::'~~~~~i ~h~~~~~ ~~ec~~~rr~:~~~~~:~:! =~~~:a~ 
in t~e neonate when the mothers were treated with a combination of ACE-inhibitor and diuretic. 

~ p~~e~~t~~~~~i~g~~~~ permeability. 
8.1 Other Ingredients 

~~~~I~:~e~r~~~~~t:' W~~~~r.~~~~C:ellfo~~t~~~~~~:3e Tt~rn~1 400, magnesium car-
8.2 IncompatibHities 
~.~ i;:W~bilities are known so far. 

~~e Ccr: =ldutl~~s~r ~:;:~~ expiry date written on the outer carton. 

Do not store above 25°C. 
6.5 Nature and contents of container 
Acuitel5 
30 film-coated tablets 
Acuitel10 
30 film-coated tablets 
Acuitel20 
30 film-coated tablets 
6.6 Instructions for use and handling 
No special instructions. 
7. MANUFACTURED BY 
Pfizer Manufacturing Deutschland GmbH - Betriebsstitte Freiburg 
Mooswaldallee 1 79090 Freiburg I Germany 
Under license of Parke-Davis 
8. DATE OF REVISION OF THE TEXT 
April 2005 

THIS IS A MEDICAMENT 
Medicament is a product which affects your health and its consumption contrary to instruc
tions is dangerous for you. 
Follow strictly the doctoris prescription, the method of use and the instructions of the 
Pharmacist who sold the medicament. 
• The doctor and the pharmacist are the experts in medicines, their benefits and risks. 

Do not by yourself interrupt the period of treatment prescribed 
Do not repeat the same prescription without consulting your doctor. 

- Keep all medtc8ments out of reach of children 
Council of Arab Health Ministetl 

Union of Arab Pharmacist. 

Susan Serbey
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